Friends of Peninsula State Park
Commemorative Brick Order Form
White Cedar Nature Center

To pay by credit card, please place your order online at: https://donationbricks.com/penparkfriends

Submit one form per brick. Characters include punctuation and spaces. Text lines will be centered. Please print carefully so it is clear whether letters should be upper and/or lower case.

_____ 4” x 8” brick (3 lines, up to 16 characters per line) – $250
_____ 8” x 8” brick (6 lines, up to 16 characters per line) – $450

Make checks payable to: Friends of Peninsula State Park

Symbols

Symbols are optional and can only be placed on one line (either or both ends). Each symbol takes 4 characters.

Symbol left: ___________________________ Symbol right: ___________________________

Place symbol(s) on line ______

Line 1 ____ ______________________________

Line 2 ____ ______________________________

Line 3 ____ ______________________________

Line 4 ____ ______________________________

Line 5 ____ ______________________________

Line 6 ____ ______________________________

Your Name ____________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ______ Zip ______________

Phone number __________________________ E-mail ____________________________

Return form to: Friends of Peninsula State Park, PO Box 502, Fish Creek, WI 54212
Phone: 920-868-6256  Email: manager@peninsulafriends.org  Web: www.PeninsulaFriends.org